The workshop will be conducted over two days and will cover various topics related to digital education and MOOCs. The sessions include an overview of the importance of digital education, the MOOCs process and preparation, MOOCs production, integrating multimedia, MOOCs post-production, and MOOCs deliverables such as assessments, conducting exams, and credit transfers.

**DAY 1**
Session 1: Importance of Digital Education
Session 2: MOOCs Process & Preparation
Session 3: MOOCs Production

**DAY 2**
Session 1: Integrating Multimedia
Session 2: MOOCs Post - Production
Session 3: MOOCs Deliverables

Interested faculty members, Research scholars can register through the below mentioned google form link along with the approval letter from your Head of the Department or concerned Institution/University.

There is No Registration Fees for the workshop.
**Last date for Registration : 15th November, 2023**

Registration link: [https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1f42JByKWKHjWVdWk0B0f9VCm5YG2fDeaFYAt1p_ZA/edit?pli=1](https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1f42JByKWKHjWVdWk0B0f9VCm5YG2fDeaFYAt1p_ZA/edit?pli=1)

**Contact**
Dr. S. Arulchelvan
Director, EMRC
Anna University
Chennai 600025

Land Line: 2230 0105, 2235 8201
Office: 2230 0106, 2235 8204
Mobile: 9444819958
Email: emrcechennai@annauniv.edu

**ABOUT THE WORKSHOP**
This 2-Day workshop on MOOCs/Digital Education has been designed for teachers, educators, and professionals who are looking to upgrade their skills and knowledge in the field of online education. The workshop aims to introduce MOOCs pedagogy and open-source educational platforms to university and college teachers. Participants will gain a practical understanding of existing open-source MOOCs platforms and learn how to develop effective MOOCs suited for their audience.
1. The primary objective of the workshop is to enable participants to restructure lectures into short, self-contained segments with high interactivity to engage students more effectively.

2. Participants will also learn to use teaching tools through hands-on experience and understand how to use MOOCs as an adjunct to face-to-face teaching or in a fully online or distance learning context.

3. The workshop will also cover planning, designing, and implementing online courses in line with SWAYAM MOOC requirements.

4. Participants can learn to effectively communicate and collaborate with students.

5. Participants will be able to design learning assessments using the MOOC platforms.

By attending this workshop, participants will stay up-to-date with the latest developments in digital education. The impact of MOOCs is expected to be felt strongly on the education system in India, improving standards and availability of quality education in all fields, and granting affordability of learning science for students from rural backgrounds or colleges in remote areas with a shortage of competent teachers/educators.

The Educational Multimedia Research Centre (EMRC) at Anna University is one of the twenty-one media centers established and funded by the University Grants Commission. The center’s objectives include upgrading and enriching the quality of education through media, and digital technology, introducing newly emerging knowledge using media in education, taking educational content to remote parts of the country, producing interactive multimedia learning materials, and providing training in multimedia production.

The Consortium for Educational Communication (CEC) is one of the Inter University Centres set up by the University Grants Commission of India. CEC is the National Coordinator for Digital Educational Content Programme for Non-Technology undergraduate (UG) and post-graduate (PG) programs for eleven SWAYAM Prabha DTH Channels.

CEC also offers MOOCs (Massive Open Online Courses) on Government of India’s SWAYAM platform, is a mode of learning where student can virtually attend digital higher education courses, which are developed and taught by eminent subject experts. It has developed 482 MOOC courses and around 150 courses are ongoing on SWAYAM platform.

Anna University is one of Asia’s largest technical universities and the oldest one established outside Europe. The university offers higher education in engineering, technology, architecture, and media sciences. Its vision is to be a world-class institution by producing professionals with high technical knowledge, professional skills, and ethical values. Anna University aims to remain a preferred partner to the industry and community for their economic and social development through excellence in teaching, research, and consultancy.